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Thomas to Speak
At 3-Pay Colloq uy

Norman Thomas, author! lecturer and six-time candidate for the
presidency on the Socialist ticket, will be one of four prominent
speakers here this weekend for the political and religious colloquy
sponsored by the Department of Political Science, the junior class
and the Penn State Christian Association. . .

Others participating in the coh
loquy on “Freedom—-Can We Risk
It?” are William,Block, joint own-
er and publisher of the Pittsburgh
Post-Gazette; Genevieve, Blatt,
director of the Intercollegiate

:Conference on .Government,- and
| Dr. /Buell Gallagher, president of
jthe City College of New York.'
|, Student Problems
I The three-day program will
i concern problems of current im-
jportance to American students.
Such topics as academic freedom,

|minority groups on campus and
.threats to our political freedom
jwill be discussed. .

I Gallagher, who is also an au-
thor, preacher and former assis-
tant commissioner of education
for the United' States, will speak
at Chapel services at 11 a.m. Sun-
day-in Schwab Auditorium. His
topic will be “The Meaning of
Freedom.” A tea in honor of the
four guests will be held' from 3
to. 5 p.m. Sunday in McElwain
lounge.

Hide! Group
To Hear Reed®
At Ist Session.--.

The Eisenhower administration
will be discussed at.B p.'m. Sunday,
at the Hillel Foundation, 244 S:
Miles street, at the first in the
series of five town meetings spon-
sored by the foundation. J

Arthur H. Reede, professor of
economics, Leon J. Quirito, assis-

, tant professor of economics, and
Vernon V. Aspaturian, assistant
professor of political science, will
discuss the-topic “The Eisenhow-
er Administration in Retrospect
and Prospect in Past and Future.”

The moderator will be Rabbi
Benjamin M. Kahn. Each speak-
er will present his viewpoint foL;
lowed by an open discussion per-
iod. , SymposiumThe town meeting is a non-
partisan platform for the discus-
sion of varying viewpoints of so-
cial, economic' and political issues
of the day.

A symposium moderated by
Kent Forster, associate professor
of history, will be conducted at
7:30 p.m. Sunday in 121 Sparks.
Thomas, Gallagher, Block and
Mrs. Blatt will' discuss problems
of freedom and the student at the
symposium.do-£lclit&

Phi Sigma Delta Thomas will discuss “Reflec-
tions on My Six Tries for the
Presidency” at 10 a.m. Monday in
the. Little Theater in Old Main.
A question and informal discus-
sion period will follow at 11 a.m.
The meeting is designed,for stu-
dents interested in political sci-
ence.

Phi Sigma Delta recently initi-
ated Donald Devoris,'HillelRosen,
Lynn Meyers, Sidney Blecker,
George Kallish, Jerome
ger, Joseph Stever, Leonard Fran-
kel, Allan Bergman, Bernard Ger-
ber, Bernard Shapiro, Samuel
Powell, Douglas Zukar, Gordon
.Posal and Sidney Melnil^
Alpha XI Delta

The colloquy will end at 8 p.m.
Monday when the elder Socialist
leader will discuss “Freedom:
Yesterday and Today” in Schwab
Auditorium.Alpha Xi Delta entertained

Kappa. Delta Rho Monday at the
chapter house. After games and
group singing, refreshments were
served. R.eds Opposition—

Del Renner was recently initi-
ated into the sorority and Joan
Maher was ribboned.

(Continued from page four)
sian policy, however, which these
speculations overlook. It is the
time-honored practice of never
making peace about anything,
trying to keep the Western world
stewing in its own juices, hoping
that from the stew will result
.differences which will eventually
lead to a split in the anti-Com-
munist front, ■ and so offer an op-
portunity for Russia to fall back
on the Hitlerian tactic of piece-
meal conquest.

For the moment, however, since
Lugano was proposed by the Al-
lies more as a test of Russian in-
tent than in the hope of concrete
achievement, the Russian position
probably will do more good than
harm.

Sigma Alpha Mu
r

Sigma Alpha Mu recently en-
tertained Kit Lefkow, Carole Ber-
man and Norma Weiner of Alpha
Epsilon Phi. The women partici-
pated in th-e kindling of the Sab-
bath candles.
Sigma Delta Tau

Sigma Delta Tau recently
pledged Lea Miller and Leah Coh-
en. A-.party in their honor was
held following pledging in the
suite.
Kappa Delta

Kappa Delta recently had' din-
ner at Chi Phi. Folowing enter-
tainment by the sorority refresh-
ments were served. Proponents of EDC may soon

be able 'to say, as Westerners
have been able to say so of fen
when Russia did something to
rally their wavering unity:

Kappa Sigma
Kappa • Sigma recently enter-

tained Gamma Phi Beta at the
chapter house. Entertainment by
the Kappa Sig pledges was direct-
ed by Durwood Rorie.

"The Russians have done it
again."

Alpha Epsilon Phi
Church Fall Festival

St. . Paul’s Methodist Church
will open its annual fall festi-
val at 11:30. a.m. today with a
cafeteria-style luncheon. Tickets
will be sold at the door for- 90
cents.

Alpha Epsilon Phi gave a Hal-
loween danee Oct. ’3l at Phi Ep-
silon Pi. The sorority pledges en-
tertained with an original skit.
Helene Freed, social chairman of
Alpha Epsilon Phi, was in charge
of the dance.

I A %

Players present

HAY FEVER
Tickets at S.U.

Nov. 5 —60 c
Nov. 6,7 —sl.oo

Footloose Lad
Fell for Maiden-
Valley Is Named

There’s a legend behind the
name Nittany, and, like all good
legends should, this one involves
a beautiful—but tearful—lndian
maiden:

Her name was Nitanee. Legend
has it that Malachi Boyer, a foot-
loose trader, wandered into the
then nameless valley and fell in
love with fair Nitanee.

The seven strong braves who
were Nitanee’s brothers wouldn’t
have footloose traders, falling in
love, with their sister.

So the footloose one was im-
prisoned in what is now Penn’s
Cave. And there he died.

Thus ended a beautiful ro-
mance. But from it all sprung th£
Nitanee legend.

The name of the tearful maiden
—spelled somewhat differently—-
now graces the Nittany Valley,
the Mt. Nittany, and the Nittany
Lion.

Mellow-Aires Return
Two' members of the Mellow-

Aires quartet who graduated from
the College in June will return
for a reunion performance “of the
quartet at the Sing. Frank Gullo
and Hummel Fishburn, musical
team, the Penn State Glee Club
and the Women’s Chorus will also
perform. Group singing will be
featured.

Just goes to prove something
or other.

Paiihel OK's
Rushing Code Iris Rodgin, WSGA chairman of

a marriage conference to be spon-
sored jointly with the Penn State
Christian Association, announced
that the conference has been ten-
tatively scheduled for March 2 to
4. Features of the conference will
be speakers, a fashion show and
displays of home furnishings.

For Next Year
The formal rushing code used

by sororities this fall has been
approved by Panhellenic Council
for use during the next formal
rush period.-

The section on informal rushing
has been amended to state that
there will be no informal rush-
ing between 7 p.m. and 1 p.m.
(rather'than 11 a.m.) of the fol-
lowing day and that only two
sorority alumnae may be present
at informal rushing coke dates.
The alumnae may be the chapter
adviser and chapter rushing ad-
viser or other alumnae represent-
ing those offices.

Ellen Wandel, council president,
announced that the Powder Bowl
sponsored by Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma and the Aye See Colony of Pi
Beta Phi netted approximately
$5OO for the Campus Chest.

Panhel is working with the
Penn State Christian Association
on ideas for topics of fireside
chats.

Philotes Initiates
Three Members
. Philotes, independent women’s
social organization, initiated three
members Sunday morning. Initi-
ates are Nancy Hammer and Jaq-
uelyn Shackleford, fifth semester
education majors, and Ethel Wil-
son, seventh semester home eco-
nomics major.

Miss Wandel reported that re-
sults of a poll taken by the coun-
cil showed that one out of five
sorority women favored coedu-
cational swimming in Glennland
Pool.

WRA includes Bridge
In Cup Calculations

The intramural board of Wom-
en’s Recreation Association has
announced that participation in
bridge intramurals will count in
calculation of points for its two
intramural cup trophies.

The cups are awarded each year
to groups participating in WRA
intramurals on the basis of per-
centage of group participation
and total hours of participation.

The 49th annual American
Bowling Congress lasted a record
of 85 days—approximately 2040
hours.

Following initiation the grohp
attended -Chapel services in
Schwab Auditorium.

Dungaree Drag
Raises $4OO

Proceeds from the Cwens’ Dun-
garee Drag; Oct. 17 in Recreation
Hall were approximately $4OO,
according to Jean Yemm, presi-
dent of the sophomore women’s
hat society.

A projects; committee has been
appointed to select a charitable
organization to which the fund
will be donated.

Wave to Interview
Campus Coeds Today

Lt. Cmdr. Jane Boyd Roper will
interview women interested in
obtaining Navy commissions from
9:30 a.m. to noon today in Mc-
Elwain Hall and during the af-
ternoon in Simmons Hall.

Miss' Roper will discuss wom-
en’s opportunities for Reserve and
regular Navy commissions.

Lion Committee to Meet
The steering committee of the

Lion Party will meet at 7 tonight
in 317 Willard, Benjamin Sinclair,
clique chairman, has announced.

Fifteen Attend Meeting
Of WSGA in Simmons

Approximately 15 women students and dormitory hostesses at-

tended the open meeting of Senate of Women’s Student Government
Association last night in Simmons lounge.

Senate recommended that women receive midnight permissions
for both nights of Spring Carnival. The group also recommended
that freshman women attending
an exchange dinner in. Hamilton
dining hall next Thursday be per-
mitted to date until'B p.m.

Publicity. Chairmen
Chairmen of publicity commit-

tees for the All-College Sing to
be held Nov. 15 in Schwab Audi-
torium are Betty Buchanan, Jane
Kratz, Audrey Ginsburg, Patricia
McLaughlin and Caroly Molsh.

Anna Webb, chairman of the
Sing, announced that the pro-
gram will begin at 3 p.m. rather
than 3:30 p.m. as previously an-
nounced. Doors will open at
2:30 p.m.

Cwens Hold Party
For Alums Tonight

Cwens, sophomore women’s hat
society, will hold a “Come as You
Are” party for alumni members
at 7:30 tonight in the Grange
Dormitory playroom.

Portia Kingsley is general chair-
man of the party, which is being
held in honor of Cwens’ Founders’
Day, Saturday.

Cwens will help form an honor
cordon Saturday for the football
team before the Penn State-Ford-
ham game.

Theta Phi Alpha
Pledge class officers of Theta

Phi Alpha are Joan Alfieri, presi-
dent and Sonya Basalyga, secre-
tary-treasurer.

STYE

thru the
Looking Glass

with Gabbi
Hey you happy hooligans, it’s
me again, singing and sigh-'
ing because it’s houseparty
week-end and because I’ve
just come from ETHEL’S.
(We bring news faster than
Western Union, by gum!) I
just got some “scents”
knocked into me when I
opened a bottle of Hattie Car-
negie’s Four Winds cologne
(if this doesn’t knock him
dead, nothing will). Let’s be
intoxicating this week-end
with a splash of Carnegie per-
fume and then he’H know,
what it means when they, say
you can get drunk by smell-
ing the cork.

Neckline news for happiness...
a rope isn’t the only fashion-
able thing we’re wearing
around our necks this season;

. we’re also wearing scarfs—-
and the prettiest and filmiest
ones are at ETHEL’S. Pure
silk, gay patterns and print-
ing, they add so much to a
neckline, especially if they’re
looped through a double sil-
ver ring that creates the per-
fect rakish effect. (Now stand
on the Mall when the wind’s
working up and get the
crowning touch of that care-
less look)

Interesting, inexpensive and
ideal...

are the new boxes of note
paper ETHEL’S have just re-
ceived. Boxed especially for
her and priced at a mere 69
cents, they are white or blue,
with fine gold or dark blue
piping—so perfect for RSVP-
ing or writing home for
money. In the stationery set,
we also found some, cra-a-azy
books for the epicurean. (At-
tention Philosophy 2 students)
One is called “The Weigh of
All Flesh” and is a real neat
calorie counter that’s full of
facts and figures—special em-
phasis on the latter—another
is “A Well-Dressed Tomato,”
pages of slightly delicious
salads that are actually edi-
ble—and for the potential bar-
tender (or bar-fly) a “Guide,
to the Pink Elephant,” dizzy
and darling and chuckful of
concoctions.
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